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$f,075.0D Grande iVf fiJ r Top, Gassr
i Front, Speedometer, Five Lamp, Cas Generator, Horn ;

- and Magneto

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE MODEL T. FORD
Designed and built by the man who built the first

: gasoline automobile in America, v--

liOTOR 4 Cylinder cast en-bl- oc 3 34 X 4, develop- - ,

ing 22 1-- 2 horse power. '

TRANSMISSION Ford special design interlock- -'

. ing spur gears and running in a bath of oil ,, ,1
' CLUTCH Multiple dis running, in' oil ; ? : V i i v

FINAL DRIVE Carden . inclosed in dust ;
tight casing patented in all countries 4
KJSiUC AAJUTi-r-- jp ora jspeciai , ueaigy tew fvi giug

1 '

with Timkin roller bearing throughout --

MAGNETO of special design an& not only, turn j
ishes enough electricity to run-th- e car but has' sur- -'

plus enough to light the car with electricity. "
X ' '

WHEEL BASE 100 inches
WEIGHT-12- 00 pounds ; :

Many people ask what it cost to run an automo- -

bile. We reproduce herewith a letter from Mr. W. B. a

ttacti, which shows his total expense for a run; &f
8500 miles. Mr. Bacli has kept an acurate account of ,

every item of expense and the figures in his letter
are all taken from his books. The item for which he
mentions tires are for extra inner tubes, as the tires
on Mr, Bach's machine, as well as all tires on all,
Fords sold during the season 1909, are the tiresthat
were on the car at the time it left the' factory;

Imbler, Oregon, Jan. 1, 1910
Mr. L. C. Smith,

"
F : , '.

Ia Grande, Oregon,' , .; j , ;

'

Dear Sir: s .,; l :

.V V(:
I purchased a Ford machine from you on June

12th. 1909, fully equipped at the cost of $1130. Since
then have run 8500 miles in all kinds of weather arid 1

over almost impassable roads at a total expense as
given below:
General repairs on engine or any part of

'

.

'

NONE
Gas .. ... .. ........... .... . . .$110.00
Lubricating oil .... . , ..... ........... . .65.00'
Extra tires, spark plugs etc.,. . . . . . . ..... . .35.00
Tiro repair , . . . . . , . . . . .20.00

Total .'.....'.,, ; , , i- i , v . . ...... ... .$230.00
Tli is a. average,of 2 7-1- 0 cents per mile ,

My tires are still in good condition and should .

I stand from 3000 to 5000 miles more usage. Have
never had occasion to havo nnv nnrt nf fVin mnnliiTio

T, w " ' J ' v V. VMV ttlV'A 1 ( t V

apart and has alwavs eiven the best, of sntisfipfinn
j under the most trying conations. i;

Yours Very Trulv.
H W. 11 v BACH.

Smith'
1312-1- 4 Jefferson Avenue

La Grande, Gregon
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THAT IS WELL M11NTAINEO IN

01 It OPTICAL WORK

' When you come to us to have your
eyes fitted we ascertain the exact con-

dition of yeur eyes Kiting yoa care-
fully with the leas that relieve your
eyes completely not by making the

; eye accommodate Itself' to . the lens,
but by aavlag the lens fit the eye

'perfectly, 'v" ''.,..!, ,

Our experience and genuine skill
assure you ef B3CACT work always
and without exorbitant charges. , ,

.1.

BERI BERI IS

LOCATED HERE

DBEADED DISEASE TO OK1E.M-1L- S

CLAIM YICTI3L

Uncontagions disease of terjr rare ap-

pearance foond here

Berl-Be- rl an ' oriental disease
brought on by an overindulgence in
a rice diet, and extremely rare in
this section of the state has broken
out in La Grande with one death al-

ready recorded, two acute' cases sent
to PorUahd and three others suffer-
ing with less acute attacks. The dis-

ease is not contagious - but is one
of the dangerous maladies affecting
a rice eating nation.' , K. Omura, the
Japanese burled last Saturday, died
from the' pernaclous cardiac form of
the, dreaded disease, and among the
cases coming to the attention of the
local physicians, are .seen tooth of
the ' two other forms, namely, the
dropsical and atrophic! forms.-- ' Doc-

tors Bacon and Hall discovered the
presence of the disease. It had been
fully, determined" " that the sudden
death of Omura was occasioned by
this disease,' perhaps the first time
it has been seen in La Grande. v

v Two Other Cases.
- Yesterday t-- other Japs were
brought' In to Bacon & Hall's office"

and after careful diagnosing were de
clared to have the dropsical and
Atrophic forma. They were sent to a
Portland hospital immediately,j Three
others are suffering from less seri-

ous attacks of the same disease near
Ho Lake. V

S. P. OFFICIALS fl:
t r 1 1

INSPECT 0. R. &. N.

TI1REE PBIYATE CABS TAKE ' A

s:. CE0CP OYER LINE. ,

Go over O. TL & Hi. to Huntington
and return again. "

Several Southern Pacific officials
went over the O. R. & N. as far as
Huntington yesterday, returning late
last night. With the S. P. officials
were several O. R. ft N. men; T, W.

Younger, master mechanic for the S.
P. out of Portland; L. R. Fields, sup-

erintendent on the same division oc-

cupied the S. P. private car Califor-
nia, while General Superintendent M.

J. Buckley, and Chief Engineer Boa-ch- e

were in car "02". with Superin-
tendent Bolllns. Other members of
the party, occupied. "02" and "03".

The officials were on a tour of in-

spection, i ! ) m' ' i, .

UNION COUNHTO

HAVE 30 DELEGATES

LOCAL CENTRAL COMMITTEE HAS
' NOT OUTLINED DETAILS. J

Await conference with state commit-

teemen before taking action.

The matter of electing Union coun-

ty's delegation to the state assembly
iu Portland next July, Is a matter
which county Chairman J. H. Peare
and the membeis of the Central
County Committee ; have not taken
up yet. Little will be done until the
State Central Committeeman C. E.
Cochran, has returned and, can be
consulted In the matter that sugges-

tions laid down by the Btate Sub-

committee appointed for that pur-

pose, and of which Mr. Cochran is a
member, may" be followed out. The
State Central Committee last Satur-
day elected Judge George of Port-
land to succeed Cake; At that meet-

ing it was suggested that all coun-

ties elect delegates on a proportion-
ate basis y preelnct conventions,
and 30 delegates were apportioned to
ITnion county. The details of these
ireclnct conventions nre what 'the
Chairman and Committeemen of the
local Central Committee will have to
ferret out. '

FREIGHT SNOWBOUND

rnssensrr train held for several
hoars near Kamela. ,

A rather unusual event occured

U3
We have iust finished our stock tatog. This interesting event always has
many surprises for the merchant. Ours has been no exception, but thit time wei ly
are going 10 give we iraae iue ueueiii ui mo buiiioco, wwwu i yfVi6rluu';,

ikmiaife
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REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACE S AND EMBROIDERIES 1

mi

One lot ladies shoes, $2.50 to $3.50 value . .. ... .$1.38

One lot of ladies waists ...... . .... . .Half price

, Ladies sweaters . I . ... .... . . . . i . . . .half price

One lot of ladies wrappers , , . . . .Half price

One lot of mens shirts V .... ....... i . . ;Half price

AND MANY OTHER THINGS TO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION

If you are ii need of any wearing apparell or oth-e- r

goods to taoke you on ttntill Spring come in and
look over the bargains we are offering.

. DON'T FOEGET We are still giving premiums for
you cash trade.

J'""

, ........

DU
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

this morning when a
,
freight ; train

became snowbound on the Western
slope of the Blue Mountains just be-

low Kamela.' ; The event is unusual
because of the lateness of the season.

No. six, the eastbound passenger,
was held west of the trouble for-- sev-

eral hours, reaching here about noon
time. The rotary, which has been
the panacea of many griefs of the
railroad company this year, was sent
from here to clear the track.

Head the Ad.

See the Jacobs-Stln- e Company's
display ad. sure. There is informa-
tion in it which concerns every in-

habitant of La Grande, Information
from, one of La Grande's own citi-

zens. . ,

. . Baying a Lawsuit
Did you know that placing your re-

liance up a warranty deed is simply
bidding for a lawsuit?

In California this fact is so well
understood that a warranty deed Is

looked upon with suspicion.
' It is for this reason: .

If the title Is good it passes with
the deed, and that it all there is to
it no need of a warranty, If bad,
the adding of a warranty does not
make it good. . ; ... .

A warranty Is only a sort of bet
a' wager that you will have no trou-

ble; but if you do, and finally lose
out, I'll pay your money back. ,

A better plan Is to require an ab-

stract Consult
: " " '' J.' It. OLIVER.

DRESS MAKING
PARLOR

108 ELM STREET
Having oixned Parlors at the
above address I am prepnred
to do njthlnif in the dressnmk-Ini- r

line. Ilnin Sowlnir also
solicited.

,. Next door to Ada Ronsh phot-oirraph- y

Miss Emily Wilson

T! J - H

- TtA

' r am prepared to furnish Dry Chain Woodr al- -
so partly seasoned wood, to all comers; Kind-l- y

phone your order to

PHONE R0 3H1

COLLAR. PIIIS

CrEANDE, OREGON

DRY

HATPINS

Oils- -

PCdDMS STdDCSE

r:rXHAlN:W00D

NEWlfiMYTHEST;i

AND SAVAUERS,

t

E;; M; mLLMW & CO.
'

ADAMS AVENbc

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurant

'" il 0TJB POLICY COVERS , . ':
All onseheli geeds and personal affects, beloniriic t SAT MmVumi
tta fUsSSr ST (ML acataii Im Tit Inrrlm aJi 1 . 1 h

elites scrvsnts er ether employees. ;

. . ALSO COVERS DAMAGE
T prtferty, slsakfig an other Ixtares. AUows jlx ineitki tteaaJ
ej wniext t!c. le K InTeiUry tf the trmrfr t

BATES FOB A TEAS.
Private Beiidenees nti Apartnent Ettses.

11.000, $1IM; 11,000, $22.50; $5,000, $30.M; $i0t, $U.0; $i,0M, $4f.
uacn Aaaiuooai I1.W0 $S.OO

SteUes. 'r. -- V AAA
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